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P erthshire is fa-
mous for its beau-
tiful scenery and
offers a superb

range of outdoor pursuits –
just two reasons so many
people like to spend their
leisure and holiday time
there.

If you are looking to put
down permanent roots in
the area, or are perhaps
considering buying a holi-
day home there, then a visit
to a luxury residential de-
velopment called Balloch
Park is a must.

Situated on the 120-acre
Mains of Taymouth Coun-
try Estate and Golf Course
in Kenmore, Balloch Park
hasrecentlyopenedanout-
standing two-bedroom
showhome within the first
phase of the luxury gated
residential development.

It showcases the quality
and high finish of the 16
country lodge-style proper-
ties which are currently for
sale within the first phase
of this two and three-bed-
room development. These
prime plots overlook the
river with direct access on
to Drummond Hill with its
network of paths and trails
for walking, cycling and
horse trekking.

Styled by Fern MacPher-
s o n A r c h i t e c t s , t h e
showhome boasts sumptu-
ous interiors and furnish-
ings with a mix of contem-
porary styles blended with
a traditional country feel
that’s based on a palette of
warm neutral colours and
tones. The aim is to pro-
mote a relaxed ambience
combined with low-cost
luxury living.

All properties are south-
facing with patio doors
leading from the open-plan
lounge and dining area.

They are also environmen-
tally efficient with fully in-
tegrated state-of-the-art
kitchens with separate util-
ity rooms, all bedrooms
with full en-suite facilities,
light and airy Velux win-
dows, a separate family
bathroom, full double glaz-
ing and central heating as
well as external store, park-

ing for four cars and exten-
sive lawn area all round.

P r i c e s r a n g e f r o m
£165,000 to £200,000 for
two-bedroom or three-bed-
room country homes.

A total of 38 country
lodge-style homes are be-
ing built by D Menzies &
Partners in this private
sheltered glade on the

banks of the River Tay and
only a mile from the village
of Kenmore, which has a
strong community feel
with lots of events and
societies, its own hotel,
boat yard, church and post
office.

Home owners will bene-
fit from all the natural
beauty of the Perthshire
countryside while Balloch
Park features sympathetic
landscaping with a com-
munity orchard all adding
to the development’s ap-
peal.

The five-star Mains of
Taymouth Country Estate
and Golf Course, which is
adjacent to Balloch Park, is
home to an award-winning

nine-hole golf course, the
Courtyard Restaurant and
Brasserie, delicatessen, rid-
ing stables, trekking centre
and all-weather school,
which can all be enjoyed by
home-owners.

Robin Menzies, owner of
the Mains of Taymouth
Country Estate and Golf
Course, and director of D
Menzies & Partners, said:
“We have an established
reputation in the luxury
self-catering and holiday-
home market so this was a
natural progression for us
to develop permanent
homes within the estate
grounds. Balloch Park has
been sympathetically de-
signed to suit the location

and we’ve been pleased
with the response from
many home owners with
an interest in the active
outdoors and those in their
50s or more looking to
downsize to a smaller
country retreat and those
wanting to invest in a sec-
ond home.

“These residential prop-
erties are also exempt from
the standard stipulations
with a property purchase
including rates and stamp
duty as although you own
the house, you’re buying
into a 99-year lease.”

Simon Wigglesworth,
chartered financialplanner
at Cornerstone Asset Man-
agement, said: “Opting for

a purchase like this is as
much a lifestyle choice as
aninvestmentdecisionand
is pretty attractive at a time
of low interest rates and
Brexit uncertainty when
t h e p o u n d i s w e a k .
Whereby many downsizers
in retirement or families
looking foragetawayhome
might have considered a
move abroad, you’re now
more likely to get more for
your money in the domes-
tic property market.”

The showhome is open
daily from 9am-5pm and
viewing is by appointment.

■ Contact:
www.ballochpark.co.uk or
01887 830226.

Luxury country showhome
opens at Balloch Park

NEW
HOMES

Balloch Park, Kenmore

The Balloch Park
showhome lounge

Whether building your home from architect’s drawings or providing you with
the perfect plot, we work closely with you to meet your requirements.
From start to finish, we are there at every step of your home project,

delivering you a bespoke quality home.

Bespoke Homes • Residential & Commercial Developments • Development Consultancy

Flats & Apartments • Planning & Design • Site Finding Service • Free Quotes & Tenders

View our 3 bedroom detached house in Daviot,
set in picturesque Scottish countryside with
stunning views of Bennachie. Immediate entry.

Kirkstyle, Daviot
FIXED PRICE: £249,500

OTHER SITES AVAILABLE - PLEASE CONTACT US FOR FURTHER DETAILS

17 Betteral Road, Newmachar
■ Ideal Family Home ■ 3 Double Bedrooms

■ Bright And Spacious ■ Gas CH And DG

■ Close To Local Amenities ■ EPC-C

DYCE 01224 723737

Offers over £195,000

£500 TOWARDS LEGAL FEES AVAILABLE ON THESE PROPERTIES

Aberdeen | Edinburgh | Glasgow | Perth | Stirling www.aberdeinconsidine.com

we know how the land lies

10 Hollybank Place, Aberdeen
■ Second Floor Flat ■ Studio Style Layout

■ 1 Double Bedroom ■ Immediate Entry

■ City Centre Location ■ EPC-D

ABERDEEN 01224 589589

Fixed price £85,000

11 John Street, Dyce
■ Ideal First Time Buy ■ 2 Double Bedrooms

■ Bright And Spacious ■ Close To Local Amenities

■ Local Transport Links ■ EPC-C

DYCE 01224 723737

Offers over £149,000

Marshall Road, Newburgh
■ Detached New Build ■ 4 Bedrooms 1 En Suite

■ Dining Kitchen ■ Garage And Garden

■ Stewart Milne Homes ■ Corner Plot

ELLON 01358 721893

Guide price £275,000


